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This machine, withlfew equals
and no superiors, we sell for- -

We have other Machines from $20 up,

The time cf paying long prices for Sewing
XIachines has passed. See us for the RIGHT
PRICES and LIBERAL TERMS.

WEEKS BROS.
Ardmore,

-J-k-J'wU-ijo fjjju :ifj horsepower boiler and 20 bcrse- -

power engine, juat rebuilt.

A Bif ONE No. 4 ww mill, all complete with fit- -

tinea and fixtures.

B(in?(iifl FOUK yoke of 8ae work steers, with yoke,
bows and ebains.

ONE 5 by 5 log wagon with cant books and

14. rolling chains- -

-- UiIipiCLC SEE the entire outfit at Berwyn. I. T.

Saw Mill
The Best Chance You Ever

and Outfit Had t0 Cet a complete

For Sale saw wihi outm cheap.

Cjieap SUGGS & BRO.

Too Clnlc I'or Tjm.
A resident In a small suburban town

bad a Tlslt from a German friend wbo
knew little Eu glial., but playcxl the vio-

lin well One of this n iddt-nt'- nelgli-Ix-

Te a "mualcab-,- " and of course
tie aad hl visitor wen Invited. The
German took nls vlulli , and wben bl
turn came be played one of hit beat
psaesa rrom one of the great master.

Whan he had finished, there was an
nwkward alienee and no applause. The

I04e were still looking expectantly at
tbe German, who looked disappointed
ami uostered. The silence grew pain-

ful.
finally the Itostess, quite red In the

fate, edged over to the side of the Ger-
man's friend.

"Can't you get hltn toT' sue whis-
pered.

"What do you incanT"
"Why, now that he's got tuned up,

lin't he koIbr to play something'"
London Tlt-lllt-

Ilia I.ntr llunr.
"You novor think of stsytng out late,'

raid the convivial and III bred person.
"Sometime I think of It," answered

Mr. Meekton distantly.
"Hut you don't care for that sort of

lhlcx."
"Sol In tho least."
'Perhaps you never had any taped

encoi"
"Oh, yes, I liave. It was only lost

slcht tbat I was out at half past 2 a.

in. llenrlettn sent me out to see If I

couldn't keep tho back gate from slam
mlng." Washington Star.

A Trllfalr llon.t.
Noll-S- he used to boast that she was

one of the clwrtur loewbprs of the Wo
man's KulTrngo dull. She doesn't ap
pear to be ns proud of It now.

Hells Oh, she's just as proud, but
you know, the club was organized 15
years ago, and she must have been at
least 30 when she Joined. -- Philadelphia
Itccord.

i

Tho geographical divisions of the
United States nre the north Atlantic
croup, the south Atlantic group, the
north central croup, tho south central
group and the western group.

"JslmtUM' saraaoarttla. Oaart BorMet: a
Meal tteauer, Utah Milder aad health rartorcr
ItbatmeaaaL'

Wo novor noetl rain as bad ns wu
say wo do.

Ad lUtenaltc Stack Kalarr Telia How to
Cure Scuura In Cnlvm.

Wm. Abbott of Tyndall, S. Dak.,
quite an extensive stock miser, has
for a number of yearn used Cham-borlaln- 'e

Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea remedy for scours In oalvee
and says he has nover known It to
fall. Ho gives a teaapoouful In
water ns dlrooted on tho bottlo for
an adult man, after onch operation
of tho bowels mora than natural.
Usually tho Urst doso Is aulllclent.
For solo by City Drug Storo and F.
J. Ramsey.

The Beit Ail-Bou- nd

Family Sewing Machine

MADE.

Automatic Tension,
Easy Running,
Nickel Plated,
Ball Bearing.
Seven Drawer,
Drop Head,
Simple and Silent.

$32.50
I

PRACTICAL
ITIXNKR8 & PLUMBERS.

Ind. Ter.

P.te Son Will Meet.
A meeting of the Sam Davis

Camp, Sons of Confederate s,

is hereby called fur Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock at the city hall.
Arrangements preparatory to the
Memphis reunion must be made
Other important mailers demand
our attention. All members will
please be present

V. II. Uinoham, Com.

Having purchase ! J. S
Jenkins photograph gallery in the
Ilandol building I find that I could
not successfully attend to all the
details of two galleries and have
sold the gallery in the Herbert &

Lewis building to my brother, It-L- -

Cole, who from now on will
have full charge of that busines?- -

My old friends nud customers will
iiud me at all times in the Kandol
building where I have the best
equipped photograph gallery in the
Indian Territory.

12dGw SJ3. Coi.k.

The lion's sbaro Is nil but tho
boneB.

Tho pollco reporter always Btanda
ready to write a wrong.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is

guaranteed to oure constipation
Indigestion, sick headaoho and
stomaoh troublo by W. B. Pram
Ulty Drug Btoro.

Tho hlstorloal novols may not live
but they holp their authors to.

It might hnvo been very dllleront
If tho lambs had liatoned to tho Sago
advice of "Undo Russell."

Who is the friend of tho people!
The man who sails cheap, the man
who never misses an opportunity
of securing bargains for his cus
tomers. Huy suits, refrigerators
ahairs, window shades, side board
etc, from Mason, tho second hand
mu- - 1 lm

DeWIU's I.lttle Karly Risers sea rob
tho remotest parts of the bowels and
rtmove the Impuritlos speedily with
no illBoonifort. They aro famous fo
their tlUcncy, Uuey to lake, neve
grlpo. City Drug Store. W. B

Framo Prop.

"On what grounds did Mrs, Juno
get hor divorce?" "South Dakotn

To Cure Malaria In 4 Uaya,
Tnko Oulnorln. All druggist aro

authorized to refund tho monoy in
any cnBO of chins. lover or ma an
It falls to cure, Prlco 60c per pack
age.

OUR MARKETS.

Price and Quotation on Lite Stock
and Produce.

LIVE STOCK KEPORT
By Heath & Jaraea:
Cboee fat ateert. 15 6 to U M
Obetce fat ocwi. ;
Medium fat cewi, ? W to s SO

Stags and oxea ! Hrt 5
H04H.

Cboke fat boji, KSIbi.
and npwird, S1

Mixed fat aga, ee... t te
Llgat fat host. 1 a.

aad apwird tMH I 00

SHEET.
Oood fat wethers, M Ibi.

aad upward. INd 4 00
Llzbt fat station, s aod

SO Iba tmto t SO

PKODUCE MARKET.

The foliowin;; ire the previillas
quotations on the loeal asarket, asd
will be ebssed dally aa the narfcet
ftactuatee:

9KXIS.
Corn, per bat to 0c.
Oats,..." ' a 10 16c.
May, per u

PBODCCI.
Pryiae Chickens, per stent S.09
Haas.. " " 2aio.
gEKa " " S to le.
Tarkers sac. aButter, per lb la to lOe

" " sOc.Irlib pautoas...
Sweet potatoea..." " SOc.

Yon are much more UaMe to disease
wken your liver and bowels do not
act properly. DeWIU's Llule Early
Rlaera removes the cause of disease.
City Drug Store, W. B. Frame Prop.

Some babies, from all accounts,
are so bright tbat there's no need to
light a lamp In order to feed them
medicine at night.

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cnre, It
wonld be used In nearly every house-
hold, aa thero are but few people
who do not suffer from a feeling of
fallness after eating, belcblnp, flatu-

lence, sour stomach or water-bras-

caused by indigestion or dyspepsia.
A preparation such aa Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure, which, with no aid
from tho stomach, will digest your
food, certainly can't help but do you
good. City Drug Store, W. B.
Frame, Prop.

Parliament reduced King Edward's
allowance to 2; million dollars
for the year, bat 10,000 ought to
hold him for awhile.

A Very Remarkable Remedy.
"It is with a good deal of pleasure

and satisfaction tbat I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," eays Druggist
A. W. Sawtelle o( Hartford, Conn

A lady customer, seeing the remedy
exposed for sale on my sbow case,
said to me: 'I really believe tbat
medicine saved my lite tbe past sum
mer while at tbe shore,' and she be
came so enthusiastic over its merits
tbat I at once made up my mind to
recommend it in tbe future. Keoent

a gentleman came Into my store
so over oomo with eolic pains that
he sank at once to the floor. I gave
him a dose of this remedy which
helped him. I repeated tbe dose
and In fifteen minutes he left my
Btoro smilingly informing me that be
felt as well aa ever." Sold by City
Drug Store and F. J. Rameey.

It Is said that tbe schedule filed by
bankrupt In New York showed

that be owed 130 for beer and 120 for
pew rent.

Miss Florence Newman, who has
beon a great sufferer from muscula
rheumatism, fayB Chamberlain's
Pain Balm la the only remedy that
atlords her relief. Miss Newman la

much reapected resident of tb
vlllngo of Gray, N, Y,, and make
thla statement for the benefit of oth
era similarly allllcted. Thlsllnlmen
is for Bale by City Drug Store and
J. Ramaoy.

"Why ia a bicycle dllleront from
an nrtlst's modelT" "Uocause it
can't go without tiring."

"I bavo been Buttering from dya
pepala for tho past twenty years an
bavo beon unablo after trying all
preparations nnd pbyBioIans to get
any relief. After taking ono bottle
of Kodol Dyspopalu Cnre I found re
lief and am now in hotter health
than I bayo boon for twenty years
I can not praise Kodol DyspepsI
Curo too highly." Thus writes Mrs
O. W. Roberts, North Creek, Ark.
City Drug Storo, W. II. Frame Prop

HOME FOR SALE.
One house, one of tlio best

lmprovou place in town, waterwork
throughout the lioue. lawn and
deu. As tine a selection of fruit trees
as can.be had. If vou ever intend to
own a home In Ardtuorc it will pay
you to uuy mix one.

I. K. STINSON.
No. 721, comer Washington st.. and

7tn Avenue, ?. V . ml-- u

Wornlnii Order.
In tba I'nltetl utatei Olatrlrt dart In tbe

Ionian Temturr. fouioern PUtrlet:
naran jenais. damns.

lm
Allrvil janklan. Defendant.
Vrt ilerondant.Alfreil Jenklaa.la warned
piwar In thla Cnurt In thirty dajta and a
wer tbo complaint of tho iilalutlO, brJunklna.
Wltna linn. Hoira Townxend. JoiIl--p

aald Court and the aeal thereof bla lit day
oi ay, iwi.

IHcal.i C. M. CiWfsELi. Clerk
Fltipatrlck, Wiggins .V llron. Atlornej

aam ii, uuiier. Aiiorney
Flrit publlibed My I, 1VC1.

Scttaa'a Lake ( fir.
"I doebt If many pertcos res. lit tbe

fueinattoa to be derlTed from a winter
fat la tbe Bahama," raid a visiter
Jest retnraed from there tbe other day.
"Dow. ar .NttMi. for example,
tbere tt a ceriooi sbeet of water known
as tbe Lake of Fir tbat is worth pota;
far to m. It H rtmply a pbofpbor-eeeesi- t

lake, bet Its weird effects etta?
to ooe's recollect k in aa snMaaay
way. It If about three miles fraen tbe
hotel. Yot) drive tLron;h qttalat and
marrow streets, with only here aad
tbere a lamppoet beddlD a diss lljrht.
aod past tbe open doors of hats wbose
oeevpsiDts seem to fill every space la
tbe abodes to oTtrnowln?.

Tbe gate of tbe old estate or Wa-

terloo bare loo; stttce disappeared, aod
tbe bouse Is In rains, bat you drive be-

tween tbe posts which still mark tbe
eatraoee down a grass grown roadway
to tbe ed?e v' this wonderful pood.
Tbe water Is only a few feet deep, aad
tbe pood I scarcely a qaarter of a mile
long. We stepped Into a rowboat by
tbe dim light of a lantern, and la a mo-

ment as tbe boat pasbed off and the
oars broke tbe water into ripples, we
were surroooded by a sea A flame. Tbe
divers wbo swam about seemed literal-
ly merged In blue smoke, for tbe effect
of this phosphorescence is more like
smoke than water. It reminds one of
tbe butterfly dance seen oa (be stare.
Tbe form of :he direr at surrounded by

lamlnous o . and tbe fishes take
fright and dart away like lltlW Sauk
Into tbe dark and uiet waters. It U a
beautiful slgbt." Ne-- r York Sua.

Petersburg, III., Oet. IScb, 10
Pepaln Syrup Co., Montlcello, 111.

Gentlemen: Our baby Esther baa
ever taated a drop of medicine other

than Dr. Caldwell's Syrnp Pepsin
for more than a year. It entirely
cured her of conatipation. She la a
lovely child and elnee I gave ber

our medicine she has been perfectly
ealthy, altbo' she had not been well

and strong until we began using it.
We know of others who are ualng it
with equally good results. Wishing
you success.

urateiuny yours.
Mrs. C. A. Truckmulle.

old by W. B. Frame, City Brag Store
When you ahake hands with some

people you feel as though you had a
toad in your hand.

Keware of Couth.
A couch ia not a disease but a

symptom. Consumption and bron
cbltis, which are tbo moat dangeroua
and fatal diseases, have tor their
first indication a persistent cough,
and IU properly treated aa soon as
this cough appears are easily cured
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy baa
proven wonderfully successful and
gained Its wide reputation and ex-

tensive sale by its success in curing
the diseases which cause coughing
If it is not beneficial it will not ooat
you a cent. For sale by City Drug
Store and F. J. Rameey.

My late husband" began Mrs.
Prunely. "Why, I didn't know you
were a widow," interrupted tbe new
boarder. "Neither am I," she re-

piled, "but our dinner baa been
waiting half an hour, and I was
about to remark that my tardy has
band would get left if be staid away
much longer.

You Take ,io Chancea
When juHering with a cold, la
grippe or neuralgia by taking Bro
moline, as It will curo any case In
ono day. AH druggists are author
ized to refund your money In any
case It falls to cure. Price 25c per
package. Komember tbe name
BBOUOLINE.

Tho man with a clear conscience
sleeps well; likewise tbe fellow wbo
hasn't any conscience at all.

Moore's Pilules are a guaranteed
cure for all forms of Malaria, Ague,
Chills and fever, Swamp Fever, Ma-

larial Fever, Bilious Fever, Jaundice,
Biliousness, fetid breath and a tired,
llstleas fooling. They cure Rheuma-
tism and the lassitude following blood
poison produced from malarial pois
oning. No Quinine. No Arsenic,
Acids or Iron. Do not ruin stomach
or teeth. Entirely tasteless. Price
50c per box. Dr. O. O. Mooro Co.,
No. 310 North Main Street, St, Louis,
Mo. Sold by W. B. Frame, City
Drug Store.

"It," remarks tho farmers, In the
cheerful tone of voice which usually
distinguishes them, "Is getting
pretty dry."

Itrlilht'a Ulaeaae.
Brlgbt's dlseado Is no respector of

persona; It nttacks men and women,
the strong and robust, tbe rich and
poor, tho active body nnd brain
workers, tbe fathers of families, the
bread winners in every sphoro of
life, seeming to ohoose for Its vic-

tims thoBO only who can least be
spared. Smith's Suro Kidney Curo
Is tbo only guaranteed remedy for
Brlgbt's disease Your money back
if It fails to euro. Price SO cents.
For sale by City Drug Store, Ard-
more and Madid. 2

The Russian government opened
820 now savings banks last year,
mostly at railway stations. The to-

tal uumbor is now filOG.

Skin alleotloua will readily disap-
pear by using DeWIU's Witch Haaol
Salvo. Look out for counterfeits, If
you get DoWltt's you will cet good ro- -

eults. It Is tho quick and posltlvo
curo for plica. City Drug Storo, W.
B. Frame Trop.

To Fence Builders.
TheCemeterT Association have

the posts and wire fence to enclose
the cemetery. Parties wishing to
build fence, die post holes and
stretch 1 mile of fence will please
address Mr. Ed Noble, Ardmore,

T. The lowest and best bidder
gels the job. J. V- - Golledqe,

President Cemetery Association.
Alitt Mow Soon Forlottenl

la an ache or a pain or trouble of
any kind when one la well rid of It,
and If It happens to be headache or
atoaacb trouble tbat bothers you,
take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
and you will not only forget you ever
bad It, bat will know tbat you are
aot liable to have it again. The doae
ia small and it Is pleasant to take.
W. B. Frame City Drug Store.

After a successful entertainment,
watch tbe "committee" flah for com-
pliments.

Cold Stoijage
Market

Oar market id always supplied
with the best of even-thin-

g to eat.
Oar cold storage keeps in perfect
condition every particle of food
for the table. Fresh meats of all
kinda. The purest lard, fish,
oysters and celerr.

Free delivery to any part ot
the city.

HEATH JAMES.

pERFECT

PHOTOGRAPHS
H

Can be made
onlj by perfect equipments.

S.S.Cole's Gallery

has every modern equipment, in
eluding tbe best light tbat can be
had. He makes perfect photo
graphs any grade, an - e at
lower prices than asked elscsrhere.

Over Randol's Store,
Ardmore, I . T.

I ForSale EasyTerms 1

7 y
A 70 saw Murray

gin with feeder, condenser

and suction pipe all com- - t
plete. I

4, -

r See Chas. Durie, Ardmore, ?
or tsuggs Bros.i Berwyn. Z

ataecH

a $100 Reward
Will be paid by the Chlka'awa Sine kmen'H Association fur the

a arrpst and ronvfrtin uf nnyono
stealing stock t any klcd from
any member of thlsAssnclatlnn.

DR. T. P. HtiWKi.L. P cs.
O. V. Hai.ky, Sec.

aaeaeaaeeeaeaeaeeaea

POSITIVELY CURES )

Railrlad....
FROM

TEXAS
TO THE

north and 6a$t
THE

MAS
EFFECTIVE MARCH 10, 100'.

ANNOUNCES THE COMPLETION OF ITS

Red River Division
To

DENISON and SHERMAN
TEXAS.

It Shortens the Distance,

It Opens New Terrifo,'.

HOW TO GET THERE

The Oreat

Pan-Americ- an

Exposition
At Bulfalo, N. Y., May ist to No-

vember ist, IQOI.

DETAILS
With wjilch you should be thor-

oughly acquainted arc
TIME, SERVICE,

EQUIPriE.vr,
CO.NNECTIONS,

TliROtail CARS,
DINING STATIO.NS.

Complete Information gladly fur-
nished by agents

or
LW. S KtLNAN, 0. P. A.,

Oalvestou.

I i s a as

PassengerServiot
-- TEXAS.

IMPORTANT CAT IWAY a

"Is troobl U uiwir qiutWu."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
to St. Louis, Chicago

and the Last....
UFE&B FDLL1C1K VESTIBULES BLEEP
HjLSDBOKE SEW CHAIS U1B (841U rral,

Che

e

I

P
I I

Ic

"J.

ORLEANS jjFASTEST TIME TO NEW

'T05LT U3E KUSSrSQ THE0D0H COiOHEM;
UTD BLEEP ESS WITHOUT CH1E0E. J

INCOMPASAaLC PULLMAN SLKtPCR AN
TOURIST CAR SIRVICC TO

CALIFORNIA.
POBITIVBLY NO CIIANOH.

tltilir Cliir Oin (Butt I'm) Dill; U

ST.LOUIS, MEMPHISdELPASO.1

Btt tar Tlclcil Affant, or write
. r. irons, tn?. ruc int, n. viiri.m.

L.LIMSXI, X. P. TUEJCSB.
hm rnalalullallp, fn'thu ruifuitlirti

OALUaiVTKX.

iK
liDyspepsia Cure

Dlaests what vou eat.

0

It nrtlucta'ly dige- ts ilin fr.ril md n1 ,

Naturo In atri'iigtlu-nm- and rc-on--

Btructlng the cxhati!tod dlgestlvo or-- j,

gnns. It is tho latest (Hoovered dlgest'STs
ant and tonic other preparatl"n
can approach It In efficiency. It In- -'

stantly rolievesnnd permunently cure!
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn..
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Js'auseu,)
Sick Headache, OastraJgla, Cramps antipr
all ot her results of imperfect dlgestK'n.l
PrlcoSrV.undll. 2W tJcOt'
snulUlze. Hook all alwut dyi ii4lnniullilf( f

Yspared by E. C. DeWITT 4C0.. CbleaflW.
Olty Drug Store, W. B. Framo, Prop


